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Cross Country Teams
Continue To Improve

Hertzoff Decides On
Fearless Predictions

TATIONAL also. With the reBy Dwayne Altman
turn of their top runners, the
Student
The cross country teams con- team finished 8 out of 10 teams
tinue to improve as they reach competing, placing the top
the mid-point of their season. three runners in the top thirty·
The Houston Astros will beWith the UNC-W INVITA· five. Bob Carr, running in his
nefit from having 4 games (if it
TIONAL, and the WINTHROP fIrst meet of the year, broke the
goes 7 games) played in the AsINVITATIONAL behind them, school record for 5 miles, with
trodome, a place the Mets don't
the rest of the season looks a time of27 minutes and 10 seconds. Van trouble, a tough and
like to play.
promising.
California VS. Boston
Participating in the first-ever a poorly marked course, seemed
Houston's pitching staff is
women's cross country meet, the to bother the team very little as
The California Angels won
awesome, with starters Mike
Lady Chanticleers placed 5th they all finished in respectable
their division this year by deScott, Nolan Ryan, Bob Knepout
of 8 teams at the UNC-W times. The last team member
fault, and are probably the
per, and relievers Dave Smith
INVITATIONAL
on September finished in under 34 minutes,
biggest longshot in this years
and Charlie Kerfeld, they have
20th in Wilmington, NC. The an average of6 minutes and 47
playoffs, while on the other
the second best staff next to the
race was difficult for the ladies, seconds per mile.
hand, the Boston Red Sox got
Mets.
The following weekend the
bein~ their first one, but they
out in front of the rest of the
men's
team competed in the
showed
they
are
truly
quality
American League East, let
The Astros' young talented
WINTHROP
INVITATIONAL
athletes.
their lead go down to 2.5 games
hitters have finally reached the
in
Rock
Hill,
SC.
With two qualThe
following
weekend,
saw
at one point, but that was as
full potential, like Bill Doran,
ity
runners
sidelined
with inthe
ladies
traveling
to
Rock
Hill
close as anybody got to the
Glenn Davis, Denny Walling.
to compete in the WINTHROP juries, Coastal entered 5 runBoSox.
Everyone, except the people
INVITATIONAL. The ladies ners. With the temperature
The Angels will have to de- in Houston are picking the Mets
finished 10th out of 11 teams reaching the high 90's, and a
and placed their top runner in very hilly course, the times
Hertzoff's Picksthe 33rd position. The team did were about one and a half miBoston Red Sox Over California Angels
very well on the hilly course, nutes slower than the previous
just missing a 9th place finish week. Even with the slower
Houston Astros Over New York Mets
times, Coastal fmished 10th out
by a couple of points.
Houston Over Boston In World Series
With two strong finishes of a field of 14.
TRISH CONNEL displays her tennis style on the courts recently. under their belt, the team is
The men's cross country
pend on aging veterans such as to win this series, but I disag- Photo by John Dickson.
looking forward to the four team will compete next in CharReggie Jackson, Bobby Grich, ree, I feel the Astros will win it - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - team meet this weekend in leston, S.C. on October 4th in a
.
George Hendrick to give it one in 6 games.
Charleston. They will compete 4 team meet with Baptist,
more tryin the twilight of their
against Baptist, Citadel, and Citadel, and Armstrong St. The
careers.
Youngsters
Dick
Houston vs. Boston
team is again working toward
Armstrong St.
By Ira Hertzoff
over S. C. State.
Schofield and Wally Joyner
The men's cross country team finishing in the midst of the acSports Editor
Coach Markland definitely
gave the Angels some new talThis would be the second
The Coastal Carolina vol- sees improvement in her team competed in the UNC-W INVI- tion.
ent, but probably not enough
meeting between these two leyball team extended their
to handle the Red Sox.
cities for a championship of a winning streak to 3, with a over the early part of the seaprofessional sport this year straight game victory (15-8, 15- son, "our defense is getting better, and so is our blocking," says
The Boston Red Sox have a
(Rockets against Celtics was
12, 15-9) over Winthrop Col- the coach, "the communication
powerful hitting line-up with the other ooe). However, this
lege,. last Wednesday night.
between the players is getting
left-fielder Jim Rice and third one will have a different outThe Lady Chants own an better, and in volleyball, combaseman Wade Boggs, the Sox come, because the Astros have
It's what makes Americans equal.
overall record of 9-10, but more munication is a must."
also boast probable Cy-Young a better pitching staff than the
importantly, they are 2-1 in the
award winning pitcher Roger Red Sox.
Big South Conference. Coastal
Clemens who the Angels won't
The Astros' pitching staffhad is getting into gear; 'as they try
•••••••• 11111.1111 •••••••• 1 ••• 1•••• 11'1 •••• 1 ••• 1.1.11111111.1.111 ••• 1 •••• 11.1.
be able to touch.
••
•
19 shutouts this year, while the to forget their early season
•
••
Astros' hitters will have a field probleJIls, especially the ColThe Red Sox should have no . day hitting homers over the
lege of Charleston tournament,
trouble winning this series in 5
Green Monster.
.
where they were 0-6. Coach
games.
Boston will have to forego the ' Markland feels that her team
•
•
mainstay of their offense, the is becoming more cohesive,
New York vs. Houston
homerun, because when you "when we started the year, we
play in the Astrodome, the weren't used to playing toThe Mets, who won their divihomerun production decreases gether, but we've started to gel
sion eons ago, have been setting
::
Come Watch The Games On Our
::
immensely.
as a team, and started to anticiup their pitching staff for this
::
2-2711 TVs with Stereo Sound
::
Shine up the World ' Series pate better."
series. With a 4-man rotation
With
the
victory
over
Winthtrophy and give it to Houston
of Dwight Gooden, Sid Fernanrop, the Lady Chants extend
coach Hal Lanier after game 6,
dez, Bobby Ojeda, and Ron
their consecutive game winMonday - Monday Night Football - All You Can Eat &: Drink
because that is when fans in
Darling, the Mets seemingly
ning streak to nine, by virtue
Houston will be celebrating
have it made. In their offensive
8:30 - 11 :30 Buffalo Wings &: Draft Beer
of their two earlier wins, a 15-8,
their team's first world chamarsenal there is Keith Hernan15-12,
15-4
win
over
Campbell
dez, Gary Carter, and Darryi' pionship.
$10.95 per person
and a .15-11, 15-8, 15-9 victory
By Ira Hertzoff
Sports Editor
With the major league
baseball schedule winding
down. and the playoffs starting,
it is time for the fearless predictions of this reporter.

Strawberry, it should be
against the. law for a team to
have so much talent.

=========================

Coastal Shuts Down Winthrop

VOTE.

iFAT JACK'S"-~
.------....................••••..•...................... -------·---............ ...................... ............ ............. -------------............................................................ ---------------------•••••.•••••...•.•...........••••••.......................... --------:
DRAFT BEER II: WINE
::
::449·2638
:-~

Soccer
(Continued From Page 1)

from Anton Jakobson, and
found the back of the net, giving
Coastal the final 5-0 victory.
Coastal goalies Pat Nolan and
Robbie Spicer combined on the
shutout, while stopping 14 Baptist shots.
After the game, Coastal
coach Paul Banta reflected on
his team's performance, "the
first 10 minutes of the game we
played well, but due to the
missed penalty kick, Baptist
thought they could score; however for some reason, we were
playing out of our system the
rest of the half, and not getting
back on defense. At halftime,
we talked about playing as a
team, and we put ourselves in
a glamorous position by playing
the game the way it is supposed
_
to be played."
Defender Greg Sambrano agreed with his coach, "we were a
little disorganized at the begin-

ning of the game, but once we
started to play within the system, we started to score goals."
With the win, the Chants

take over first place in the Big
South with a perfect 3-0 conference record and 7-1 overall record.

FRESHMAN CLASS
TO ALL FRESHMEN. I would like to
thank you for your support and vote in
the recent elections. I have one major
goal in mind and that is to make this
freshman class the most active class
entering Coastal Carolina. I will be at
Coastal every Monday until 2:30 p.m.
to accept your suggestions, ideas or
enlist your help in this endeavor.
Again, Thank You for your support and
I hope you have a great year at Coastal.

Kelly McHone
Freshman Class President

Walk In . . . No Appointment Necessary

236-6000

Readily available medIcal care . ProfeSSIonal, conven,ient and
economical. Full·tlme phySICIans and nurses, lab and x-rayon sIte . Easy
access and parkong WIth extended hours and open weekends . General
medIcal problems. onJuries and laceratIons. exams and phySIcals.
workmen's compensatoon and family medICIne. Referrals made as
necessary or upon request.
..

At Waccamaw Pottery on Pottery Road

Christopher Borst, M.D.
Beaen

Tuesday - Happy Hour 5-7 Free Buffalo Wings &: Buffalo Breath
Late Night Special 9:00 - 12:00 25 Buffalo Wings &: 5 Drafts
$6.95 per person

•

NOW
CARE MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
.
I

MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

:
:

.,

IIiI

Wednesday - Wild &: Wacky Wing Day Buffalo Wings 1O¢ Each

Friday - Happy Hour 5-7 Free Buffalo Wings &: Buffalo Breath
Late Night Special 9:00 - 12:0025 Buffalo Wings &: 5 Drafts
$6.95 per person

$5.95 per person for each 3 hour special

All You Can Eat & Happy Hour Specials
For On Premise Consumption Only,
No Take Outs, No Doggie Bags, No Sharing

: Specials will be in effect immediately upon arrival of beer 8r wine license:
:
• expected by October 8th.
:
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